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EDITOR’S NOTE
Happy 2014 to all our readers! As a fresh
start to a new year, we at DIMENSIONS INSIGHT
would like to introduce a brand new look! We hope
you like it as much as we do. Happy inspired
reading!
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In honour of ushering in the year of the
horse with galloping joy, DIMENSIONS
International College once again partnered
with Dignity Kitchen to organize an entertaining afternoon with food and karaoke
session for about 80 elderly folks from the
Kheng Chiu Loke Tin Kee Home.

Principal Lecturer Mr. Joseph Chan and his
vivacious friends. A special song piece was
also presented by DIMENSIONS’ Director of
Quality Management Dr. Ler Boon Chong.
Eventually, some elderly folks took to the
microphone for a spontaneous and melodious performance as well!

长者们准备了丰富的餐饮。2014年1月21日，
午餐会在实龙岗3道Dignity Kitchen的新址举
行，超过30位来自博偉的师生参与协助了此次活
动。部分学生帮忙引导长者们就坐，并与之互动。
另一部分则参与招待长者们用膳。所有的膳食都
由Dignity Kitchen烹饪准备。

The luncheon held at Dignity Kitchen’s new
location at Serangoon Avenue 3 on 21
January 2014 was successfully coordinated
with the generous help of over 30 students
and staff from DIMENSIONS. Some students
escorted the elderly inside the premise and
interacted with them as they sat down, while
others served drinks and food. All meals
were prepared by Dignity Kitchen and
proportioned in advance.

Before proceeding to leave, the elderly folks
were handed red packets by DIMENSIONS’
Management Staff and goodie bags were
also distributed by the students. Throughout
the fun and laughter, it was clear that the
people at DIMENSIONS and Dignity Kitchen
managed to brighten up the afternoons of
the many elderly folks with this simple treat.

当长者们享用午餐并与我们的学生交谈之时，博
偉首席讲师Mr. Joseph Chan和他的朋友们带来
的歌唱表演给这个地方带来了欢乐的气氛。博偉
质量管理董事Dr. Ler Boon Chong，也为大家献
唱了一首特别的歌曲。最终，几位老人也自发的
拿起了麦克风，带来了悦耳的表演。

While the elderly ate and conversed with the
students, the place was also made merrier
with singing performances led by DIMENSIONS’

为了迎接马年奔腾的喜悦，博偉国际教育学院
再一次与Dignity Kitchen合作组织慈善迎春活
动，80位来自瓊州乐善居的长者们参与了我们
为其准备的Karaoke娱乐节目，同时我们也为

在离开之前，博偉管理层向每一位长者赠送了红
包，学生们则帮忙分发了给每一位长者准备的礼
物。午餐在欢乐与笑声中结束。很显然，博偉和
Dignity Kitchen一起给长者们带来了一个愉快
的下午。
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‘ TIS THE
SEASON
TO BE
JOLLY!
A celebratory Christmas party was held at
Kovan Campus on 23 December 2013 with
many special performances by students.
There were carols sung by a group of
dedicated students, duet singing, dancing
and guitar playing.
The 2-hour event also included a few rounds
of musical chair where students compete for
prizes. There was also a lucky draw presented
by Santa Claus himself!
Many students went home with gifts and little
chocolate goodies. At the end of the event,
some light snacks were provided and everyone went home with a jolly good time!

2013年12月23日，由众多学生参与表演的
圣诞庆祝晚会在高文校区举行。这里的节目
丰富多彩，有热心学生们合唱的颂歌，有深
情的对唱，热情的舞蹈，精彩的吉他表演等。
在这2个小时的节目中也参杂进行了一些小游
戏，例如音乐椅，让学生们充分参与到奖品
的争夺中。当然节目中也少不了来自圣诞老
人的礼物-幸运抽奖。
许多学生在节目结束时都拿到了小礼物。在
节目的最后，节目组也为所有人准备了小甜
食，每个人在这里都度过了一段欢乐的时光！
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IN
CASE
OF
FIRE
An annual Fire Drill was organized by the
Workplace Safety and Health (WSH) committee on 20 December 2013 at DIMENSIONS’
Kovan Campus. A contained fire was set
aflame for demonstration purposes and
quickly distinguished but it set the atmosphere needed to conduct such exercise.
Evacuation from all the buildings was safely
and calmly executed. Students and teachers
gathered at the carpark to be briefed about
fire safety and were soon given the permission to enter the classrooms.
Overall, the exercise was a success in achieving its objective of making everybody aware
of their proceedings or duties in case of a fire
emergency.

2013年12月20日，由Workplace Safety and
Health 委 员 会 组 织 的 年 度 火 灾 演 习 在 博 偉 高
文校区进行。一个用于演示目的的着火装置
被点燃后，弥漫的烟雾将气氛渲染的淋漓尽
致。
疏散行动在每一幢建筑中安全且冷静的进行
着。演习最后，学生和老师在停车场集合，
工作人员向学生们介绍了有关火灾时的安全
知识，然后学生们被允许回到教室。
这次演习进行得很顺利，也达到了让所有人
了解在火灾下应进行的程序以及职责的目的。
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For most, the holiday season was quality
time spent with their families back home
but for those who did not have the
opportunity to travel home, it was a time
to reflect on the past year and look
forward to a brighter future.
ALICE JI XIAO TONG from the Preparatory
Course for Admission to Government Schools
(AEIS) was one of those fateful students. Read on
to find out her reflection.
How has 2013 been for you?
It was an interesting year. It was the year I left home
in China in hopes of studying in Singapore. My time
at DIMENSIONS has been filled with helpful and
passionate teachers who guide me towards my
desire. I think my English has also improved a lot
because of my teachers.

VOICE
OUT !

What are you goals for the New Year?
I hope to pass my Supplementary-AEIS test and
get admitted into a Singapore government school
to make my parents proud. I miss my parents and
did not have the privilege to go home during
Chinese New Year but I know that I need to study
hard for my parents.
What do you want to do differently during
the New Year?
I remember being a little sad when I first came to
Singapore last year but I’m much happier now. I
might be going through the same emotions when I
enter a new school in the future but I hope I’ve
learned to be more positive and not be sad.
Instead, I will be hopeful to enjoy my new school.
对大部分人来说，假日是与家人团聚最珍贵的时
光，但是对于那些没有机会回家的人来说，这是
一个可以让他们回顾过往的一年以及展望美好未
来的时间。
来自政府中小学预备班Ji Xiao Tong是那些没能
回家的同学中的一位。让我们来看看她的感想。
你的2013年过得怎样?
这是非常有趣的一年。这一年我离开中国来到了

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
GCE O-Level (Intensive )(Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

新加坡。在博偉的这段时光，热心老师指引我
走向我的目标。因为这些热心的老师们，我的
英文在这一年里提高了很多。
你的新一年的目标是什么呢?
我希望我能通过S-AEIS考试，然后进入新加坡
政府学校，这会让我的父母感到骄傲。今年新
年我没能回家，我想念我的父母，但我知道，
为了他们，我需要努力的学习。

Intakes | 开课时间

2014 | FEB | APR |
(二月，四月)

2014 | MAR | MAY |
(三月，五月)

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in
Hospitality Management (Full Time)
酒店管理本科 ( 全职 )

2014 | APR | SEP |
(四月，九月)

2014 | FEB | JUL |
(五月，七月)

Master of Business Administration
(Full Time / Part Time)
工商管理硕士 ( 全职 / 业余 )

2014 | MAR | JUN |
(三月，六月)

GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

For more information, please visit our website: www.dimensions.edu.sg
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Intakes | 开课时间

Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in
Hospitality Management (QCF) (Full Time)
酒店管理高级大专 ( 全职 )

GCE“O”水准预备班 ( 全职 ) | 学制: 24个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

Featured Courses | 课程资讯

2014 | MONTHLY |
(每月)

GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE O-Level (Full Time)
Duration: 24 Months

新年你有什么特别的事情想要做吗?
当我刚刚离开父母来到新加坡的时候，我有一
点伤心，但是现在我好多了。当我将来进入新
学校的时候我想我也能克服同样的情绪。我希
望我能学会更积极一点而不是像当初一样的伤
感。我希望我能在进入新学校的时候享受到愉
快的感觉。
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